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866 Carpenter Sells the Eggs
Fifty-fiv- e dollars worth of eggs

from 70 mixed brown leghorn andCures Chills and Fever,
Intermittent, Remittent and
Bilious Fever due to Malaria.

It kills the Germs.

side were) visiting relatives of North
Skeenah Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Crayton Stockton is visiting
his brothers of this section.

Mrs. Viola McConnell was visiting
her mother, Mrs. Texxic DcHart, Sun-

day.
Mrs. Mamie Mann and Mrs. Mary

Stockton were visiting Rev. Lester
Ledford Saturday afternoon;

Mrs.. Bettie and Irene Stockton were
visiting Mrs. Juan Hasting Sunday
afternoon.

North Skeenah Locals
The farmers have been very busy

harvesting wheat the past week.
There was a storm on North Skeen-

ah Friday and damaged the crops
badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Stockton and
children of Merrisvilie, S. C, are
visiting . his parents, Mr., and Mrs.
Sam Stockton,' of North Skeenah
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cabe of RiverESSIG MARKET
II. O. ESSIG, Prop.

Rhode Island red hens since early

spring is the record of Elysses Car-

penter of Otto. Mr. Carpenter re-

ports that approximately 275 dozen

eggs were sold in order to realize

this amount, the average price per

dozen being 20 cents.
Corn was used chiefly, for feed, Mr.

Carpenter states. He now has 200

chickens in all, including baby chicks,

and is well pleased with his prospects
for future sales of gegs and chickens.

If any one else in the county can

beat this, send the record to The
Press.

Jury List
The county commissioners met Mon-- a.

T.,i,r 9 mrl in addition to routine

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Fin Home Mad Sausag

Everything kept in a first
class market. Phone 42
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August term, 1928

J H. McDowell, Dillard; H. W.
Rogers, City, R. l; A. L. Poindexter,
Citv -- K. 3; C. W. Morgan, Flats;

a- -i T7nVlin- - .C. T. Truitt.

Reputation Suffers
The people living on Ellijay who

formerly had a mighty high opinion

of Mr. Allen 'Adams, have lost con-

fidence in his veracity, according to

the story told by John Thomas who

carried the mail up that way until
July first. It is understood that this
loss of confidence in Mr. Adams all

came about by the report he circu-

lated to the effect that he had seen
Uncle Bragg Higdon hoeing corn. For
many years Uncle Bragg has been
the idol f Ellijay and the good people
up-th- way are indignant that a
false report has been circulated about
their champion.

Poor Old Oscar
i John W. Gribble came into The
Press office last Saturday morning
with a Prince Albert tobacco can, the
contents of which he dumped onto
the floor with a cautious and myste-

rious air. The can did not contain
tobacco, but as perfect a miniature
of a dragon as ever lived.

"That," said Mr. Gribble, "I plow-

ed out of the ground a week ago.
See those pinchers? They-r- e a quar-
ter of an inch long, and its got a
stinger a half inch long. I've had
the thing a week, and it hasn't had
a bite to eat the whole time, but it's
been trying to fight since the day
I ploughed it up. I've never seen
anything like it. It's started to shed

off its skin now, and it's growing new
winges on the underside."

Iname Ted Gribble who reads the
light meters,"' and whose mind - runs
on things "electrical and- - on- - nothing

-.- --else.
"That," said Ted, "is nothing but

one of these here old electric light
bugs, not grown up yet. It's got

no stinger at all, and never has. had
one."

The argument between Ted and Mr.
John W. waxed strong, but neither
convinced the other that either was
right. Meanwhile the miniature drag-

on was duly christened Oscar, and
placed in a tin can to go through
the further stages of his metamor-
phosis. Late Saturday night Oscar
was heard kicking at the walls of his
prison., That was the last time he
gave any indication of being alive.
Monday morning he was found dead.

It is hoped that the body may be
placed in some museum of natural
history. -

Etna; Fred S. Henry, Ellijay; Zeb

Shope, Prentiss; J. l.. JTC-R- .

2; J. J. Mann, City, R. 2; Herman
Chuders, City, R. 1 ; Grady Wiks,
City R. 3; "R. H. Bennett, Iotla;

WD. Neal, Aquone; Geo. R. Nichols,

Citv R 1 ; C. P. Brown, City, R. I
W. B. Long, Highlands; J. F. Palmer

R. 4; Mel

CaCityrRJ2rWIWaim5
Etna F.
Clennie Bradley, Dillard, R. 1 ; J. M.

t....ii p x. P ; Renson. Scaly;

.JO

WaMfextures

Old Shoes Renovated
Bring them to us (or new

soles and heels or for general
repairing and restoring to their
original shape. We use none
but the best materials in our
shoe renovating. When we are

' finished with yours you may
be sure they will last as long
as a new pair and without the
trouble of breaking in. Patro-
nize us and reduce your shoe
bills to a minimum.

AngePs Shoe Shop

Textone gives you beautiful textured walls, in any
period or modern effect you desire. Not expen-

sive. Very enduring. May be toned, tinted or
blended in almost any color scheme. Let us show

you some examples.

V C. DcHart, Telhco; E. L. Norton,
Dillard, R. 1; C. M Reeves R. o;

Frank Dills, R. 4; Arthur Sanders,

R 2; John H. .Thomas,. City ; Man6n

Deal, Jr., City. R. 4; A. R Rickman

Citv W W. Donaldson, City, K. ,

J. T.' Sanders, City, R. 4; Jack Stnb-blin- g,

City.
. Second Week

Fred Mason, Nantahala; L. W.

Houser, City; Freeman Hastmg City,

R 1- - W. C, Mashburn, City; W. K.

McConnell, Scaly; J J. Smith Stiles;

W. B. Dobson, Jr., City, R. 1; Jv k.
Franklin, City, R. 4; J, M Cochran,

Flatts; L. M. Lease, Cullasaja, J.

D Stiles R. 2; D. R. Mack, Nari-tahal- a;

Roy Phillips Highlands; John

H. Cunningham, Cullasaja; A. L. Led- -

Franklin Hardware Co.

e5rM
City.
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595 72S
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NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND -
On Saturday, the 14th day of July,

1928 at 12:30 o'clock in the afternoon,

at the door of the Macon county court

ouse, in the City of Franklm North

Carolina, we will offer for sale at
public auction to the last and high-

est bidder-fo- r cash, two certain tracts

or parcels of land situated in Macon
lands of Caro

Ready For
Those Repairs

your car needs, are our matter
repairmen. Ready, willing and
able to perform every type of
auto repair job in a way that
will win your approval at price
that will save you money. If
your car is not running smooth-
ly, drive it here today. We'll
make it run like new again.
Joines Motor & Tractor

Company

i mm WwlHi fi flli
pi lip j J

Ifyou've grown skepticalM Wrl
L about motor car value, Jf jm
m. just try a model jW

county
Duval, Comes,

aujoinuiB"Owenby and others,

and bounded as follows: -
Beginning at a stakeFirst tract.

on the east side of Burmngtown

creek, W. J. Morgan's corner .runs
Morgan's line .100

east with W. J.
B. oak in 1.

rods more or less, to a
J Cornes' line on top of the dividing

creek andridge between Burningtown
Tennessee river; then north 300 rods

hickory on the bar
more or less to, a

of Tennessee river; then down the

river with its meanders to the mouth

of Burningtown creek to a B. gum ;

then up said creek with rts wders
containing 200 acres

to the beginning,
excepting therefromless,no e or

however, the old famil-
y- burying

ground about five poles square, be-

ginning at a white oak the corner of

said burying ground, runs west 5

south .5 poles
poles to' a stake, then,

stake, then east 5 poles to a
to a
stake, then north i. to the place of

beginning to a white oak tree
the landsSecond tract. Adjoining

of Joseph Morgan and others, bound-c- d

as follows: Beginning on a maple

on the east bank o Burningtown

creek, , runs east 66 poles to a s ake,

in old North and South Base line

thence south 4 degrees east 66 poles

a stake, within 12 feet of a red
witnesses by a

stump, an old corner
black'gum and red oak; thence south

67 degrees west 41 poles to a stake

on bank of creek, passing upper edge
down . therock thence0f Pcwce ;

creek with Us windings, 118 poles i .to
containing 40 acres

the beginning,
more or less.

And being air of the lands con- -

vcved.to T. L. Cnvyn by S. J. Dean
. e. i?i rvm bv Deed

2
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The man wlio has for many years sue
. cessfully treated Pellagra by mail.

No genuine Rounlrte Pellagra Treatment mlh-- ,
out label bears picture and signature Caution
your friends.

Have You Found
ana wne r u.w.vv. . .

dated December 10, ij1(ii'
is recorded in the office the

renter of deeds for Macon .county,
Complete North Carolina,' in dook n-- t, F-- b-

Yc3, just try a Durantw65"! You will experi-
ence some of the things you have looked
for and not found before. Great surges of
smooth, obedient power alertness positive
brake action finger tip control economy
of operation and most ofall Riding Quality
Spreine. Yes, just try a Durant "65."

cakolinaoons realty
Have you any of the following ymptomT

Nervousness, Stomach Trouble, Brown,
Rough or Irritated Skin, Lossof Weight,
Weakness, Peculiar Swimming of the
Head, Burning Sensations, Constipa-

tion, Diarrhoea, Mucous in the Throat,
Crazy Feelings or Aching Bones.

Don't Waste youf money and risk
- delay by trying substitutes. Put your
case in the hand9 of a Physician who
has been a proven success for many
years as a Pellagra Specialist.

READ WHAT OTHERS SAYj

Mrs. R. R. Robinson, Stigler, Okla., writess

"I am glad to tell you what your wonderful
Pellagra treatment has done 1 me. I feel liko

a new woman."
Mr W. S. Hays. Eagleton. Ark. writes: "1

took Dr. Rountree'a treatment for Pellagra
I feel better than I have for 15 years."

WRITE TODAY! Rountree Laboratories
For FREE Die!ooi, Que

:,ion"re and Blue Book "The Story of
Fellaffra". also for hundreds of additional .

HUNGRY?

We can promptly attend
to that "Hungry

Feeling."

Arnold's Cafe
on

PUELIC SQUARE

j

Mashburn-Morga-n MotorCo.
PALMER STREET

MONTH AFTER MONTH DURANT FACTORIES CONTINCE TO BREAK THEIR OWN PRODUCTION RECORDS


